There are many ways to get the most out of LIFE! Get involved!

**LIFE BOOK DISCUSSION**
The LIFE monthly “Book Talk” features a new book each month in an array of topics. The books are usually reserved and available at local libraries for check out.

**LIFE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE**
The member comprised curriculum committee selects topics, presenters, and programs based on member interests and suggestions.

**LIFE TECH TEAM**
The LIFE Tech Team is dedicated to helping LIFE Members master their computers and software for LIFE events and personal enjoyments.

**LIFE SOCIAL TEAM**
The LIFE Social Committee leads monthly topic themed coffee socials via Zoom and assist with special social events.

---

**Spring 2022 MEMBERSHIP**
LIFE Membership $50/person $_____
☐ First-time member (need a nametag)
How did you learn about the LIFE Program?
________________________________________
Name of LIFE member who referred you:
________________________________________

**CLASSES/TRIPS WITH SIZE LIMITS AND/OR FEES**
(Circle selection A or B for LIFE Member noted on front.)
A or B The Wonderful World of Books (February 9 in Stevens Point) Limit 20
A or B What's New at the MREA? (April 15 in Custer) Limit 20
A or B Birding at Monk Gardens (April 29 in Wausau) $5/Person $_____
A or B Ruffed Grouse Field Day (April 28 & 29 in Tree-Haven) $145/Person $_____
A or B Optional Additional Fee for Ruffed Grouse Single Occupancy $50/Person $_____
A or B Spring Wildflowers (May 13 in Arpin) $30/Person $_____
A or B Trip to the Black Bear Education Center (May 18 in Wausau) Limit 30
A or B Field Trip to Merrill Historical Society (May 19 in Merrill) Limit 25
A or B Tree Planting (May 27 in Schmeeckle) $35/Person $_____

**TOTAL ENCLOSED:** $_____

---

Register today!
Via phone: 715-346-3838
Via email: uwspceLIFE@uwsp.edu
Via online: uwsp.edu/LIFE
Learning Is ForEver (LIFE) is a membership-based association dedicated to providing adult learners the opportunity to expand their knowledge, engage in discussion, and make new friends.

**Stands for learning.**
The LIFE program offers a wide variety of classes. Attend over 100 learning events per semester and multiple day-trip experiences.

**Stands for inexpensive.**
For just $50, you can enjoy programs offered on the three UW-Stevens Point campuses, virtual programs, and those that are on-demand.

**Stands for friendship.**
The LIFE program has between 350-400 members per year. Attend a class to meet new people and interact with current friends.

**Stands for everyone!**
Anyone, anywhere, is welcome to become a member! Participate in person or virtually. Age is no limit and our wide variety of offerings lets you pick and choose what classes you would like to attend.

---

**Looking for in-person?**
Hybrid classes are held at UW-Stevens Point, UW-Stevens Point at Marshfield, and UW-Stevens Point at Wausau campuses!

**Looking for online?**
The great majority of our classes are offered virtually, so you can attend from anywhere!

**Can't make either? Catch up on Canvas!**
Our classes are recorded and posted onto our online classroom through Canvas where you can watch on-demand!

---

**MEAN GIRLS**
January 23, Appleton

**THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF BOOKS**
February 9, Stevens Point

**MILWAUKEE BREWERS TRIP**
April 6, Milwaukee

**BIRDING AT MONK GARDENS**
April 28, Wausau

**STEVENS POINT HISTORY, CHARACTERS, AND HAPPENINGS**
May 4, Stevens Point

*Additional fees are required for day trips.*

---

**LIFE Spring 2022 Registration Form**
REGISTRATION OPENS DECEMBER 9, 2021 at 9:00 a.m. Online registration available at www.uwsp.edu/conted/life. If you do not know your password, click “I forgot my password” at the bottom of the logon page to receive a new password via email.

Name (A) _______________________________________________________
Name (B) _______________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________ County _____________ Zip _________
City: ____________________________ County _____________ Zip _________

Home Phone ____________________________________________________
Cell Phone (A) _________________________________________________
Cell Phone (B) _________________________________________________
Email (A) ______________________________________________________
Email (B) ______________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name _________________________________________
Emergency Contact Phone _________________________________________
Emergency Contact Relationship ________________________________

**UWSP Release of Liability (REQUIRED)**
I and my heirs, in consideration for my being allowed to participate voluntarily in the LIFE program through the University of Wisconsin - Stevens Point, do hereby release the University of Wisconsin System and its employees, officers, and agents from any liability for damage to or loss of personal property, sickness and injury from whatever source, legal entanglement and death, which might occur while participating in this event. I also understand and acknowledge that I am responsible for my own well being while participating, and I understand the possible dangers and risks involved in this program.

Signature of Participant __________ Date __________ Signature of Participant __________ Date __________

**Photography Release**
Yes, UWSP Continuing Education may use my photograph and video presence for promotional or advocacy purposes.

Initial A_______ B_______